Observation of novel COX20 mutations related to autosomal recessive axonal neuropathy and static encephalopathy.
Cytochrome c oxidase 20 (COX20)/FAM36A encodes a conserved protein that is important for the assembly of COX, complex IV of the mitochondrial respiratory chain. A homozygous mutation (p.Thr52Pro) in COX20 gene has been previously described to cause muscle hypotonia and ataxia. In this study, we describe two patients from a non-consanguineous family exhibiting autosomal recessive sensory-dominant axonal neuropathy and static encephalopathy. The whole-exome sequencing analysis revealed that both patients harbored compound heterozygous mutations (p.Lys14Arg and p.Trp74Cys) of COX20 gene. The pathogenicity of the variants was further supported by morphological alternations of mitochondria observed in sural nerve and decreased COX20 protein level of peripheral blood leucocytes derived from the patients. In conclusion, COX20 might be considered as a candidate gene for the complex inherited disease. This observation broadens the clinical and genetic spectrum of COX20-related disease. However, due to the limitation of a single-family study, additional cases and studies are definitely needed to further confirm the association.